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IHardware, &c.Attention Rescue Company!
Meeting of Rescue Fire Company

tonight at 7:00 o'clock.

Let It be Done.
We are assured by supervisor

that in a short while, the
Aveut Ferry road from hi intersection
with the HilUboro rid to Pulleu
park, will be covered with a nice
coating of sand and gravel. This is

A lady bicyclist, Miss Emma Young
of Atlantic City, N. J., has made her
appearauce in Raleigh.

Mr. J. A. Holman has no connection
with the new paper reported to be
started at Wiusron

Genera' nndlv P. Johnson, First
Colonel of the r if th Maryland Regi-

ment, accompanied by Mrs. Johnson,
will come to Raleigh next week.

Monteo Lodge, No. 8.
Every member of Manteo Lodge,

No. 8, I 0. O. I., is requested to be
' present at the regular session on 'o-- j
morrow evening at 7 o'clock, sharp.

NO MAN
nn be happy with his face nil

M rupe 1 anil sore from

SHAVING
No man can liave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral i.s to call and
buy

AGGOD RAZOR
We ofTcr razor? that are good;we

have just received a larne stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

Business of importance and work in
the initiatory and 1st degree.

Geo. L. Tonnokfski, Sec'y.

eminentlv right and proper. It is the
nearest outlet from the city to the
beautiful park given by Mr. R S

Pullen for the convenience of our
citizens, and surely there should be a

good road to reach it. The Board of
County Commissioners will meet next
Monday, and we hope they wid, at
once give Mr. McMackin all needful '

authority in the premises It, is a

The ladies will hold a crysanthe-mn- m

show on Moudav next in the
stoore room, 129 Fayetteville street,
two doors below Tucker & Co's. The

j proceeds will he for the benefit of 8t.
j John's Hospital This will be a very
j pleasant opportunity to spend time WARRANTED.

as well as money.

Officer Woodall returned on Satnr

A Sad Death.
Judge James E. Shepherd left last

night on a special train at 11:30 on
receiving a telegram announcing the
death of his son, James E. Shepherd,
jr., at 6:30 yesterday afternoon, at
Bingham's school. The you.jg man
was quite popular in the city and
much sympathy is felt in which the
Visitor joins. Mr. Shepherd died of
typhoid fever. His remains will be
taken to Washington for interment

ZORS very light weieht,
KS ni' alum weight,

A ZOR8 heavy weight.

I37Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etchfd on it, is linest can be maim
factored.

; day feom Chattanooga, Tenn., with
j Cawthorn, who wax arrested there

for the aoan onment oi nis lamuy in
Johnsou eountv. He will doubtless
have tv p held in ja.il until the next

THOMAS B. BR1GGS SONS,. term of the conrt,.

RALEIGH, N C.

1391 1892.

I

matter that all our people are deeply
interested in, especially as the pres-

ent road is almost impassable in bad
weather We trust chairman Norris
of the Board will use his influence in
this direction, for which he will have
the thanWs of all the people of Ral-

eigh Township.

A Breezy Time.
'The play's the thing ' It is partic-

ularly the "thing" just at this season,
and everybody eeeius to be quite sure
and wants to do the proper thing.and
the result is that everybody will go
to see "A Breezy Time," the newest
and best of farce comedies It is said
to be a jol'y play, with plenty of go,
and does not call upon you for any
great mental effort to follow its plot,
nor does it cause cold shivers to run
through your anatomy by startling
situations; but if you have any of the
enjoyments of life it will keep you
spirits bubbling over with hilarious
mirth and if you are feeling nervous
or badly over household or busiuess
disappointments it will act. as re
freshiugly as a cool bre.z ia tha mid
die of a hot July afternoon, TLe
personnel of the company includes
four of the best known comedians and
three bright, bewitching soubrettes,
the Oak wood Quartette the Chibua
hua Mandolin Octette, Firz and Web
ster, the musical autocrats, the qmr-tett- e

of pretty captivating gavotte
and tennis racket bell dancers, and
oth-- r new aud novel features, will
appear at the Opera House Friday
aud Saturday nights, Oct. 0 aud 7.

Tickets on sale at Babbitt's drug
store.

HEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief.

Cold wav e on time.
Blizzards in the North West.

Great iuay strangers in the city.

The Tarhoro troops are expected to
morrow

Yesterday whs what may be termed
a regular ' weather breeder "

The sheriff is anxiously waiting to
write your receipt for taxs

Gov. Holt will open the Fayette-vill- e

fair.
The revenue collections for Octo-

ber were $105,000.

Attention is called to an organ for

sale, advertised in this Inn. The
party owning it rrop.se to sell it
very cheap.

An effort will soon be made to put
St. John's Hospital on a firm footing
This is right. This noble chaiity
should not be allowed to languish

An important meeting of the Gov-

ernor's Guard Drum Corps will take
place tonight, The object of the
meeting is to make nsrangements for

the reception of the Fifth Maryland
Regiment and a full attendance is do-sirs- d.

Sheriff J. A Hnmilon of Alamance
brought a convict flown to1hepeni
tenMvry last 'Hturday. His name
was Fletcher arr, and he was con

victefl of home burning and sen-

tenced to twenty five years
" The colored State fair will formally
oppen tomorrow in the special build-

ing at the exposi ion grounds The
opening speech will he made by P B

8 Pinehback, colored of Louisiana

The Conntv Commissioners were

in session today but transacted no

business of anv social importance,
most of the matters comine before
them being f routine character,
such as providing for the poor, re
icitting taxc-- s when improperly im
posed &c

At the city government heariquart
ers, things were verv much v thy
usnallv are on Monday Hi Hoaor

cam" don pretty heavy on one sable

offender for drunkenness, disorderly
conduct and resisting the officer o

law, in the shape of a $ 'A fln Thh
waB not too heavy, however, offenders
agaiust the law should be made to
ael the smart of the penalty.

Miss Lilly Rose, the dangher and
only child of Mr and Mrs F R Rose,

died at her home in Fayetteville, N.

C, on Thursday night last, aged 21

years She was t he niece of Mrs K

T. Gray of this city. She was well

remembered in Raleigh by her many
friends.

Lieutenant John A Alexander, of
Ohio, a colored Lieutenant in the
regular army and a gradute at West
Point, now stationed in Eutah, is in

the city, having ben sent here by

the War Department to take charge
of the troops at the colored excamp
men, in attendance upon the exposi

tiou and the colored fair. The troops
will be coming in for a day or two
and the encampment will be organi
Bed on Wednesdav.

IFall a .id Winter.

The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AN BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goo Is. Stamped Linens, y

materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

IBS lAffl REESE.

Patriarchs Attention.
The regular meeting of Litchford

Encampment, No. ?6. I. O 0 F., will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock. Every
member is earnestly requested to be
on hand, as important business is to
be transacted. Visiting Patriarchs
cordially invited. During the even-

ing refreshments will be served.
A. J. Williams, Scribe.

Milton and Del lie "oh'os.
The attraction at Metropolitan

Hall this week is Milton and Dollie
Nobles. These popular artists will
begin an engagement at this theatre
Tuesday (tomorrow) evening, pre
senting Mr. Nobles' last and most sue
eessful play "From Sire to Son." The
play opens at the village and camp
at Yuba, Cal., in I860, and successive
acts take the audience to Venice, and
then to an old castle on the Rhine,
giving good opportunities for fine
scenic settings of the stage which are
well improved. The plot hinges on a

curse 'From 8ire to Sou' of temporary
loss of speech UDder strong excite-
ment In the first act Alfred Arrni-tag- e,

who has, undsr the assumed
name of John Oakley, been a sue
eessful gambler, breaks with his com-

panion, Jonas Hardy, and declares
he will never again touch a card. The
love for his wife and daughter leads
to this determination, but it results
in the killing of the wife and the
wounding of Armitage by Harcy
The tragedy makes Armitage speech
less, and while in that state Hardy
escapes to San Francisco, where he
assumes Armitage's name, obtains
his deposits in the bank, and then
secures possession of his daughter,
who has been brought up in a con
vent and has never seen her father
The second acc shows the interior of

the Yuba Hotel, where, suddenly
made aware of the acts of Hardy,
Armitage recovers his speech, and
declares the grave only shal shield
the murderer. Jn the third act
Armitage discovers his daughter in a
hotel in Venice, but on denouncing
Hardy is arrested as insane. The
last act in an old castle on the Rhine
brings the vidian to bay, and father
aud daughter are united. The

comedy element is naturally
Introduced in the characters of Dr
Marmaduke, Mandrake and his son
Hamilton, who make love alternately
to the proprietress of the Yubi Hotel
and her daug ter A genuine old
mountain coach, drawn by genuine
branches a d filled .v ith genuine pas
sengers, will be an interesting bit of
stage realism in "From Sire co Son

Reserved seats now on sale at Bob-

bin's drug store.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

A 35.li gain.
I ha e a good piano, almost new,

that I will sell at one-hal- f of cost
price.

(Iko D Mkarks,
N. C. Salesman for Hume, Minor

& Co , West Jones street. oc31-3- t.

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9 tf

Mr, L A Yonng.of Southern Pines,
who is assisting at the exposition,
came down from his horce today and
reports the prospect for winter board-

ers at the Pines better than at any
former times. He also says the at-

tendance upon the exposition since
it first opened has been remarkably
good. They are expecting some big
days this week.

Our c:ty government is certainly
succeeding In maintaining good order
as well as special freedom from start
ling and revolting crimes. During
the past month there has been no
spec'al crime claiming the attention
of the mayor or other executions of

the law in the city. Whiskey drink-
ing aud the consequent results of

people making fools and brutes of
themselves has been the source of the
corporation court business.

Mayor's Conrt.
State vs Jake E igerton; disorderly

conduct; guilty; $5 and costs.
State vs Chappell and others; die

orderly conduct; guilty, $5 and costs
in each case.

Superior Court.
Tno following cases were disposed

of today :

Jones & Powell vs Thos. Pence et
als; continued by consent..

J. Rowan Rogers and Ed 8. Hodge,

admrs M. f!. Hodge and wife, Can-dac- e

Hodge; judgment final.
Wm. Mitchell and Altoona Mitch

ell vs Saliie Hall; trial in progress;
continued from Saturday.

Old You Ever, II So, When?
That special sale of ladies robber

shoes next Friday at 20 cents a pair,
and child's sizes up to 11, 15c, will be
an extensive thing We secured some
of these goods 30 days ago and had a
sale. Now we have a big lot of them
and you can get what you want on
next Friday at 20c for ladies size and
15c for child's sizes. Positively but
one day will these goods be sold
at that price. Remember the day-Fri- day,

November 6th at D. T.Swin
dell's.

Personal Mention.
Miss Minnie M. Best, of Washing-

ton City, is in the city visiting Miss

Janie Brown
Mrs. Richard Battle of Denver. Col-ord- o,

is in the city, the guest of Mrs.

J. N. Holding
Col A. M Waddell, of Wilming-- .

ton, is in the city.
Mr Crutchfield, of th Greensboro

North State, i in the city.
Mr. John T. Patrick, has returned

to the city from Richmond, Va.
Col. R. M. Douglas, of Greensboro,

was in the city yesterday.
jMr. James Wil on, of Troy, Ala , is

in the city attending the exposition.
Mr. D. Boyd Kimball, of Charlotte,

ia at the Yarboro.
Mr. A F. Nason, of Hartford, Conn ,

is registered at the Yarboro.
Mr. L. Lancaster, of Asbeville, N.

O, is in the city and will take in the
exposition.

Mr. Duncan Syme was in the city
today and went out to the exposition.
He expressed himself as well pleased

with what he saw.

ice Oilar.
Ice in any qur.i.tity. akofrPhh fish

daily, at my cellar No. m.i. S. D

Street. Orders filled prompt-- v

T E. SoRHKi.li je8 tf.

Norris' ry Goods Ptore

Reliable Shoes
We opened today a tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest 8t les and shapes Every pair
made up specially for us.

Special attention is called to our
line of Children's School Shoes
A better line cannot be found in this
conntry. Also our line of ladies
buttoned hoots at $150; our lii.eot
ladies buttnued boots at $2.00, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2 50. Evkry Pair Warranted to
Wear. Finer pr ides from 0 up.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-

amining our stock We will save you
money; 313 Fayetteville street, next
door to W. C & A. H. Btronech's.

Norris" Dry Goods Stork

lry Goods, Notions, X.

W.H ; R S.TUCRER; CO.

Anc'ioa Sale of Inexpensive

Furnitures
We will 8e'l at arct'on in our ware-roo- ms

No. 1,8 Wilmington St., one
door below our Wilmington Street
entrance, sale to begin at 11 o'clock,

TODAY, 17. 31,
All of our

Chamber nits Under $50 in
Price

Also several

Folding Beds,
Tables,Chairs&c
This lot of Furniture is entirely

new ; just unpacked, but we have
not room to handle it.

HiT S CORDIALLY INVITED.

W. H. n S. Tucker Cr

Mrs E M Lewis, Oxanua. Ala .

writes: "For over twenty years 1

have suffered with headaches v ith
out relief from the many remedies
and physicians tried during that
period Biadycrotiue produces the
most satisfactory results. It is al

most as indispensable to my comfort
oc28 6tas my food

There was some interest around the
court bouse this morning Messrs.
Yancey & Stronacb, aoctioneers, sold

Borne real estate which had been ad-

vertised by the parties authorized to
Bell. A lot on Person street, 80x210

feet, Bold for $1,000 The FowJe
building on Martin street brought
$2,000; the Prairie building on Wil-

mington street brought $4,000 and
. t be Prairie home place told for $2,605.

Special Auction Sale ol Inex-
pensive Furniture.

On Tuesday, Nov., 3rd, at 11 o'clock
a in., we will begin the sa'e of a line
of inexpensive furniture. This sale
will take place at t28 Wilmington
street, just one door South of our
Wilmington street entrance, and
should be attended by all who con
template, or, are keeping house, for
the furniture tint will be put upon
sale, is not a lot of ol i pieces, but all
new bought this season. Chamber
suits under $"0 in price folding beds,
ebairs, tables, &c.

W. H. & R S. Tdckkr & Co.

Well, We Will Swear.
We have 200 doz misses fast black,

seamless, long ribbed hose, regular
25o goods, and we will have a special
sale of these hose on Monday next at
10c a pair. If yon have children you
can't aford to miss an opportunity
like this This sale at IGo is for one
day only next Monday, November
Utb at Swindell's.


